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VARIOUS DEPARTMENTS PREPARE " ANDY " SIAS ORDERED 
TO VACATE OLD SHOP 

FOR RECORD SHORT COURSE CLASS Considerable surprise, not un
mixed with indig-nation, pre\·uiled 
among the students last week when 
it wus noised abollt that" Andy," 
ollicial t.rimllu: r of l\.J. A. C. hair 
since 1903, had been ordered to va· 
cate h is present quarters in the buth 
house. The order amounts 10 a de
cree to leave the campus, as it is 
practically impossible to find any 
other suitable location for the shop. 

It is a busy season for t!1e men 
who handle the various depa rtments 
making u p the agricultural division 
of the college. Practically every 
phase of agricllltura~ acti~·ity as rep
resented at M. A. C. is included in 
the short courses, which begin Jan
uary 5 :lOli run through to February 
1.7, and special preparations :Ire 
being made to handle the record· 
breaking attendance which is looked 
for. Th is work of getting ready is 
in addit ion to the final examinatiol1s 
and winding lip o f the h!1 work of 
the regular students, wh ich naturally 
takes a great deal of time. 

In the seventeen ·years previo us 
to 1914 the classes have g rown from 
45il1 18$17 t0326 in 19 13. Inround 
numbers, 3,000 men and womcn 
have qenefited by the winter work 
given at M. A. C. It is' the size of 
last year's attendance which leads 
the college authorities to expect ,ut 

e\"en larger number th is w inter. 
Each year has shown an increase 
over tha t preceding, and they call 
see no reason why 1914 should fall 
short. 

If all expectations are fulfilled, the 
college win pass the 2,000 mark for 
the fi rs t time ill its histor)', and Nt. 
A. C. will, ill reality, enter a new 
epoch. Never ugain will an enroll· 
melit of less than this number satis
fy. At the present time the enroll· 
ment figures show a \otal of slightly 
more Ihan 1700, which, w ith the 300 
more which can be reasonably ex· 
pected to enter next month, will gi\"e 
the desired total. 

The us ual number of courses will 
b~ gh·cn, the only difference being 
that all run for the same length of 
t.ime this year. Some of the old 
students will remember the days 
when the cheese course sta rted a 
little late and ran a bit longer. 

T he courses III general a~ricul· 
ture and creamery m;mugeUlent will 
be divided into two classes,- first 
and second year mell . The former 
includes all nlen taking their first 
work here, while the latter is given 
fo r Illen who have had some work 
in the course. The dairy depart. 
ment w ill also give a course in 
cheese making, ami poultry and 
fruit growing will receive a goodly 
amount of att.ention. Farm fores
try and the care of the home wood· 
lot will be included in the lisl of 
subjects which combine to furnish 
a well rounded course. 

A number o f miscellaneous 
courses for men interested in spe
cial branches will include plant dis
eases, inju rious insects, soils, com
position and use of ft;rtilize rs, ;lnd 
applicaliolls of gas engll1es for farm 
power. . 

\ Vhile the same rules rega rd lllg 
class attendance and deportment a re 
applied to the short course men as 
to the regula r students, it m ust not 
be supposed that their wor k is to he 
all wor k and no p lay . A t least one 
evening each wee k a free en tertain· 

ment is furnished for them, the 
course including illustrated lectures 
and musical programs. The short 
course mcn arc always welcome to 
atlend any of thc regular college 
functions, so the time us ually passes 
all 100 quickly. 

The short course men will have 
an opportunity to round out their 
experience by mingling with some 
of the best farmers ill th e state dur
ing their stay here. The State 
Livestock Breeders' Association will 
meet at the college during the third 
week of January. During the final 
week of short courses they will 
have a chance to attend the sessions 
o f the annual Roulld·Up Institute. 

The women of the stilte will not 
be slighted, as a course specially de
signed for them will be given at the 
same time with the others. They 
will ha\·e an opportuni· ·· to take up 
the theory of home and 
housekeeping, as well 'ppor· 
wility for mu ch p r ld ex-
perimental work. 

of th e It is the general 
authorities that the NO·ye'l r 
course which began [ ;1 Ith will 
not :lffect the auend:mce III the win· 
ter courses to any extent. 

The situation is one which has 
been expected for some time, but 
the sudden denouement was hardly 
looked for at this t ime. It has been 
apparent that Coach 1\J acklin need
ed more room for oAkes and f:lcili· 
ties for handling his teams, and the 
present b:lrber shop W:IS, of course, 
the natural place for the expansion. 

,. f\ndy," whcn informed of the 
action of Secretary Brown, asked 
permission to remodel one of the 
rooms in the basement, at his own 
expense, because he wished to reo 
tain his centrailocation. Up to the 
present time this matter has not been 
finally decided, but it is understood 
that ulliess the situution changes, 
his request will be refu sed. 

The sludt:llts, while no demon
stration has been malle, feel very 
slrongly on the matter, for lhe pres· 
ent location of the barber shop h:ls 
beel] a great cOllven ience to them. 

RECENT ,,-RR1V"-LS YOR THE StiORT COORSE. 

COLLEGE WATER SUPPLY 
FOUND TO BE IMPURE 

For the past two or thro;:e weeks 
the bacteriological department has 
been vainly ende'lvorillg to locate 
the source of contamination of the 
college water supply. It has been 
apparent fo r some time that the 
drinking water on the campus was 
not as pure as it shoulll be, and anal
yses whieh were takell showed it to 
be generously supplied with sew
age. 

The college receives its water 
from fou r wells, all of wh ich are of 
Ihe artesian type. They are located 
at VArious points in the grOllllds. 
and the fact that there are so man)' 
sources of supply makes the work 
or determining the contamin ating 
source all the more d ifficult. 

(Oo ntlnued on I)IlII"Il •• ) 

At present it is possible for a man 
to rUll over to the shop any lime 
w:hen he has a vacant period, get 
h iS work done and wke a bath . 
This haS hecn of greal help to the 
men in. getting r elldy for parties. 
Should the shop be removed froUl 
the campus, they say, it willnecess
itate many extra trips to town, where 
the boys will stay longer ;ultl spend 
more money than would be the case 
if they remained at school. 

Although Secretary Bro ..... n was 
responSIble for the order, the memo 
bers of the Board say they knew 
absolutely nothing of it, and a com· 
plete invest igalioll will be made at 
the meeting December 17. Mean· 
time, "Andy's" fate hangs by a 
slender thread, so to speak. 

\Vhat are you doing to help stall 
a local association in your city? 

~o. 12 

'88. 
·w. A. Taylor, D. :::i., '9'3, has 

just issued his fi rst report as chief of 
the Bureau of Plant Industry of 
the United States Department of 
Agriculture. It shows the appro· 
pri:ltion for the work under Dr. 
Taylor of $2,667,995, and n staff of 
?',F-9 employees. 

'0-1--
C. L. Brody, of T! ree Rivers, 

wil. ter the extension work of the 
colleg" at an early date. He will be 
one of the men ha\'ing chu rge of 
the "one·week " hrmers ' schools 
conducted by the college at various 
parts of the state. 

'°S· 
R. T. Stevens rec 

from a trip to EtJrop~ 
engaged in teaching 
dening and horticulh 
versity of Caiiforni. 

V. R. Gardner is I 

bulletiu , :-Jo. I t6, o. 
Agril·ultural College 
Station, on "PoUi,. 
Sweet Cherry.". It 
portallt investigation. 

'09· 

I returned 
d is now 
t:ape gar

he Uni
'! rkeley. 

Clor of a 
O regon 

_pcri ment 
of the 

a very im -

C. J. Oviatt is holding an impor
tant position with the extension de· 
partment of the University of \Vy_ 
oming. These M. A. C. men are 
great " exteuders." 

B. B. Pratt bas ·ch arge of the 
pomology department in the college 
of Agriculture in the University of 
California. His title is assistant 
p rofessor, but the head of the de· 
partment has not yet reported for 
duty, :lIld ill the me:lntime I"ratt is 
entirely responsible. 

, I I. 

C. S. Langdon, teachiug agri
culture in the 8;IY City schools, 
writes in to say that he likes his 
work. "Sam" wants to help 
organize an :lssociatiOIl in the Sagi
naw \'/ll1ey. That's a good idea. 

L. B. Scott is located at Ri ver· 
side California, ami is doing plant 
selection wurk for the United States 
Department of Agriculture. He 
recently m'lde an llddress at a very 
large fruit growers' meeting, in 
which he told of the results that he 
has accompiishe(l. 

'13. 

Arthu r \V. Cronk entereo the 
ranks of the benedicts some six 
wecks ago, but the news failed 10 
reach the RECOI(D until this week. 

'13· 
W. A. McDonald, ex·colonel of 

the regiment, and several other 
things, visited college this week. 
" .Mac" has beell engaged in the fo r
estry departmell t at Sy racuse Uni
versity,' under H. P. Baker. H e 
reports that he likes the work very 
much, and on his return afte r the 
holidays expects to be put on the 
extension wor k. 
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TUESDAY, DECEMBER 16, 191 3. 

THE CONSTITUTION 

Like all wdl or~:llli:t.cd bodies, 
the ),1. A. C. : \';SOCi:l liun will soon 
b:lVe:1.' (.ln"titutiOtl . Prof. JIedrick, 
of the co1kA'~' , has been in COIlSUl!:l· 
tioll \\ith l' rl·S. J. i{, )'lcColl. of 
Delro!l , n.';..:"arding the phr;tseolog-y 
of the do c: uIlWn\_ Hnd thl' result of 
lh~'ir bhQrs, in its fi lwl fo rm. \I' ill 
bC' 5uhl11ittL'([ to.> RECO lltl rt'aderli 
for approv:d shortly :IIte r the Xew 
Ye:lr. 

T oo Inueh \ho\'ght Clll11l0t be 
givl'll to the' consideration of cHch 
5cc\i011 of this consti tution , It i~ 
lhe thin!!: by which th e llew ~1. .\, 
C, Assoei;rtion will conti nue to .:x
ist :tllll beeQOlc H powcrful iu st ru 
IlR'nl for good in the ,lff"i rs of the 
college, Under it tbe "arious local 
or);!,wi7.:uiolls will he morc than 
mett'IWIlll'S, Thc\' will be units ill 
a I[\r~c pbn, anu ea"ch IInit will hal'e 
its plll~'c :md 11:> II'ork in C:UTI'jUg 
Ollt thc work of the whole. 

For Ih:lt reason it is Ilceess :1.rv 
whell the time comes to send iil 
,'our mail 10te,lhlll CI'cr\' se lllCllC~ 

be rc,ill cardu!h', Be s\I're IOU goet 
\l'h:1.t IOU w"nt'heforc \Oll iake it, 
T he s~JJliJllcllt ~';.;:pr('ss~d ill the let
ter from r. \\-, l~ ()!te smne timc .. go 
W'\5 ;t"roJ. Tlh' spirit ,)f \ he aii~O· 
d;uion i~ prog"ressive. tVl'rr lo ~:l1 
!lnd even' Illt"mhcr of :I local h:l;; a 
riJ:ht to 'I'o i ~'c his opiniolls and to 
h:tvc them Iward, The tillle of the 
VOle i;; thc tinH: to S:I) whether you 
Ihiuk )011 llrl' gl,ttin;: what )OU 

wallt ur not. 
Th e preliminary draft of the con

stitution and hy.htws will he actc,l 
upon by t h~ executive committec at 
~11I e"rll' d:lte, It will thcn he lip 10 
the tIle;IIQl'rs to aCccpt it or reject it. 

DEAD OR SLEEPING? 

\\-hile Grand Rapids probably 
has, ncxt to Detroit, the !:rrgest 
numberof graduates ;lIld e)(,sllldellts 
of any cily, THE R£c()j(p IlC\'t: r 
hears from that place, except as the 
result of direct communication, \Vc 
have beed to ld lhat there is an r-.L 
A, C. Association ther(', but t.he 
mall who wrolf: us to that effect 
stated that it h:ld been so Imt);! si ll ce 
they had held a ll1eding that he 
had forgotten w ho the offi cers we re. 

Is thIn eonditioll right? Tile 
}h;:cOIIO bcl ic"es it is nolo Further· 
more, we believe the Gr;l1ld R:'pid s 
people do flOt renl i:.:e the effect o f 
their s ituation on o rganiz,ttions in 
other c itics. An attitude o f indiffer· 
ence, displayed in a c ity kno wn to 
have a larg"nuOl!x:r of alumni will 
do (I"Iorc to en"l the r ising spirit o f 
loyalty ill a sm~1 1I tOWII Ihall :1.ny 
Olher one thing we can th ink of, 

The seeret.'try Ius written direct ly 
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to no less than five Grand Rapi<ls 
people, asking their cooperation in 
starting something. No 1I'0 rd has 
been n:eeil' l'd, Are they too bus)" 
o r simpl'y I;lCking in interdt: It is 
time ~lichig;tI\'s sct:ond city wokc 
up to the fa ct that something- is 
h:1ppenin)!. COme Oil , Grand Rap. 
ids; IC I us h,n'e " word f rom _I'OU 
Ollce in 11 whil e . The work will 
nOt he all on your s ide, The "hll1111i 
office at ~1. A, C, will he in Ihe 
game to help you (10 sOllleliling" 
worth while , 

_-\ rel·iSe.llist of Dctrvl! alumni 
willsoonhc reaI1\, . ['{;'rr,' L , 13rowlI, 
~!S 1.p h ~t., is' cO lllpiiing it, amI 
'Isks th:!t [til ,\' Dctroil alumni who 
hal'c not ;rlr~'[ldy informNI hilllOf 
tb"ir p r"sente iu the tit)' will Ilu so 
:tt all l':1r1~' datl'. 

The rcal 'I, A. C, lics in tlll' fu· 
tun' . .'\ohodv e\'l' r won ;I close 
race lookillg ha ckw:LTll. 

COLLEGE THESPIANS SCORE 
HIT IN FIRST PRODUCTION 

.. ::::\Iee\ L:llcnder." nl\o; of Pill' 
L' ro's 1Il(j~t popul'lr modern cOlucdies, 
held thc hoard ;; ,II the Colle;!<.: ;Iflll')
ry 1;lst Frida),. _\ 1ar~.' :l\lIl ;<:I1('e 
;i(tl' rl,]ed this tirst effort ,!f the 
Dral ll:u 1c Cluh for 19J \' and refl
dered :! \"t'rdi~l of " extellel1l," 

T he p1:l_1 is a C(lIllCII~' 1 with JUSt 
('tlollgh u f melod rama to eOlltr:HH 
wd! with the li;.:-ht<:t portion,.,. 'Itld , 
:IS h:tllllkd hI' th~ wt:ll-b:d :Ollced C;I"t . 

was ~on~it!cr:djly :,hw\'c \lw ,t\'l'ra~l' 
am;Jtl'Ur prudu(' tioll, 

T hl' plot b:l!; tCi 110 wi th till' 
daughtt:r of;{ :\lr.\\-ed(iL-rhltr11. nlld 
his :Id.-.plell SO li, who arc lItl:lI\·,HI' 
of Iheir r.·\i,ti Olls t.) e:l ~ h Olli,' r ;lI1d, 

of ('uur.sc, f"ll ill 101'C , Lalt:r un . 
t h<: tro(· ",ituatiUII is urou;!ht om, 
bllt lo\'~ will hal'c its \\·a.I· , <llul 
ClOer) thill;.! c lllls happily, 

G. }.,::Ir! Fish.'r, in the char"l't('r 
of Richard l~helld, st 'l1lds out 
nlllon~ a C.;tSI of 1ll0~C thlill p'I;;,,;n;.:
m.:rit. :\tr, Fi!;her is Ol1e !If the 
fell' me'llher;; of Ihe duh who hall 
experien ce last YCll r . aud this f:t ct(J r 
dO\lutless had much to Ill.> with hi;; 
succcssful inte rprel:ttioll uf his p:lrt, 
;"Iiss J essie \ \,himcy wa!'; :1 1;;0 one 
o f Ihe stars. The cast : 

Hotll.ce BeAUl (A young AnlerIC!l.n) 
J . A, Bennett. 

Uootfrcy Wt,dderburll (a MemUer 
of a fi rm of bankers) T A. Gladuen. 

Clement Hale (H is adopted wn) 
K. P. Bemis. 

Riohard Penyl (A loartister) 
G. K. Fisher. 

Dr, O;:, lanay \ A fashionahle I,hysi · 
cian) R. M, Roland. 

Mr. Bulger ( A hairdresser arld wig. 
rnak al') T , G, 1uncker. 

!lfr, nnw (A solitJitor ) Cllas. Herr. 
MinDie GilfUHan (Wedderburn's niece) 

Miss Bradford. 
Ruth Rolt (A housekeeper) 

Miss Whitlley. 
La.\"ender (Her daughter) 

Uiss Chadwick. 
~lnJ, Gilfi l! ian (A widow-Wedder-

burn 's sister) Miss Fuller. 

A new plan for a campus bt:auti
fu l will douhtless ht' submitted in a 
short time, Frederick Law Olm· 
s ted 11;15 been invited to inspect thc 
grouuds, with a view to making 
suggestions lIS to impro\'emenls :lIld 
the sites o f future buildin~s. and his 
report is looked for:1.t an early date. 

NOTICE. 

The date on the address 0/ you r Record den ales 'UJhen your 
subscription expires, A large number oj the subscriptions termin

ale January}, 1914. Look and see i/ yours is among them. 1/ 
so, early allenlion to the malier 0/ renewing will he greatly appre
ciated by the editor, 

We hope Ihe Record is giving satisfaction, This can be best 
judged by the number 0/ renewals received. 1/ you are not satis
fied, write and tel! us why, It is your paper, and If you think 0/ 
something don 'f be a/raid to tell us about it. 

ONE· WEEK SCHOOLS 
WELL RECEIVED 

\\ '!tCIl .\I:rhomel found lhat the 
Illountain could not be' ill\llIced to 
e(,me t,l him, lw \\'l'llt 1<l the IlWUIl

t;lin. J n so doill;:!" he ScI a preted"lIt 
wbich h:ts eudured throu:.:h ag-c", 
aud i~ hei!!!;: exemplified el ell n,)\\' 

h\ one (lil'i~ivll of th e fic\(1 \~ ork 
u;l(\cr th~' .lin,ction of ltob!..1, HaIti· 
win. 'Uj, 

T h,· work iu ,!ue:>t iotl is the 
sch.,dule of ,;o·calle,l " ()I1~, \\'t'ek 

School:"." It W:IS m:nlife~tl\' illlpo~, 
s ible f,)r ,dl the f;lrmcrs of :\!i rhiL(':m 
10 aUel1d co!le~e I" take till' "hort 
CQUT.';e, c, (' II l1:td thcI de,,:irl'll 10 do 
5", En'n the il1stiiutl'" left sume 
rural residents untourhed ],1' the 
nell'l'r :IgI'icu!tu r~', But thL~ lIll'n 
who miss the ~Ibo\'e IIH' llliul1ed 
thi ll}!s :Hld slill p:r"", thc ~'h;lIlce to 
attend:1 week's "l'~siun o f :I!!:riclil. 
Itlral c1a;;~cs :lrc few fU1i1 {:lr be · 
twecn. 

!k!!illllill)! in Dt:l'l'm],cr, aftl'r \.he 
bruler,,' 1Il0,.t ur;.:t'l\t \I()rk i" out of 
Ih e I\al· . ~I ~{'hedule (of 10Wll" iii 
\\ork<'t!t,ut. The plan i""illli!:tr to 
tha t f\.IIOI\ed ill routill~ a ,icn1<)u_ 
~tr:t ti0n tt:tin , onl\' 1110re time for 
.,n ,-h 1)l;t"I' is ;lll'H~'ed , ThL' schoo! 
is \\ .:' ll :Iril"ertisell ill a,l-ance, an.1 
the culle;:;e h:\s yet to find ;1 plae(' 
wllere illlereSt ill the w ork is l:tck· 
in)!, 

ThL' .,;chocIl i~ in ch:t r;.:e of SOllll' 
:1r:-riCl,!1ural g raduate, liS it rl1k, aud 
usu,llll' ;t 111:111 £amili:., to OIO llll' c)(· 
I~·tll ~\"ilh 10':'11 t()tlditiotl,;. TIll' 
~uhjeds t:lken up arl' :rlso st'\c\eed 
to tit Ih.; distr; .;! :IS nearly ilS ,nOlI' 
he. ill onkr that till' men attelldill~ 
may obtain thc -.:-r(':ttl'st pos~ihlc 
amount of hel1l:nt, For example, 
schools }:"i\'cn in the \\,csterll part of 
the st~te will devote ma rc tim.: w 
horticulture thall will thos~ in the 
tlOrthl':lst e ril settions, whil e th(' peo
ple o f Ihe s"uthern tie r o f C(JUIIl;I:S 
fiml lIlu ~h of value in the IJiscussion 
of g"elll'ral hrmitl)!, :tnd csp~·ci:tll\' 
in the suhject of corn. At t h'<, 
s:lmc time, 00 subjeCT is gil'en e;.;:
elusive attenlion, the ohject being to 
develop a healthy intereSt in Ihe 
g'cnen!l bette-rUlent of rural condi· 
tions. 

unless th in gs develop ra pidly , II 
num be r o f ex- :\!. A. C , men wil! 
spcml Christmas watching thc st rik. 
e rs in the copper cou nl ry, j\mos 
A shley is a liclltenant in the artillery , 
Ballery A , st:lti0l1e{1 at K CII' Ce-I1:lW, 
and Frank Chaddock :lIld Robert 
M :lr;;h arc members of the same 
command , ,·Jerc's wis hi ng them :1 
happy tillle of it. anyway, 

The face mn\" he atl index of the 
mind, but it dO(';;I1't follow th:lI. illl 
:lctor 's mind is :l lways m:lde up. 

SENIOR HORTS. POPULAR 
AT TRAVERSE CITY SHOW 

Ei).(lt\ sen ior Il ort. slUdel]!s, in 
~'oillpally with Prof~,,,.~o r EUst,I('C 
and U.}.,:. \\' hit~"jo\1rtK-ycd I I) 1'ra_ 
\' e' r~l' City nn IJc ('c mh~r 3'1. to aI
teud the :llllHl:1I Illo:eling' o f thc 
"ichi,,1111 :"',I,1te Iionicu/tliral ~oci
cty, Ele r,l )~a r thi;; .-;oc;cIY PUts 
tip sixty dollar:> il\ pri~'l'S rvr the 
~e r lior horti cu\turl' 5 1Ud"I1t.~ at the 
col lege. Tbirty d,)lbrs is ;lw:lrIled, 
on the r:,I;" o f tif tcl'll , 1\-11 amI !i\'e 
to Ih.., 111<'11 II h" ~;I~' the thrl'c hl'St 
lilc·minute ta1\..~ 01\ ~OIl1CSUI'jlTt of 
hortkultur;t1 illter~' "t. Tili" fe:lture 
of till' annual progr:11II i" a1w:I\s()ne 
of the 1110st l'mhusia"t i"~ dl I re~ei I ell 
!lumher", "nd thi" \,':Ir tllc contL'",t 
II a", OIl" 'of tll,; cJo.~,'s t :111/1 hnt Ih~t1 
1t:IS e\'er Iwel1 St;I,"~J. I,: . I brl. of 
[{ (,dlc,,!.'r.~, Y":IK,:t killl! nn the 
SUbjl"'(, .. D Ol'S II 1' :1\- 10 [{,'I1()\:lk 
.\pple Ordwr;b:' w;~ !ill";trd<,d the 
tir"t pri;.:e hy the :ludielrco:. _\, J. 
I' etri,', of K:IlalllaI.Oo_" as :t c!u,;c 
s c~·,md, with \h~' topi..:. ":-,hot Il ole 
FUl1gl1~ 011 C:h~'rries:' _\. L , 
Coon", vf Lvw~'l!. calllC third, with 
,.:\J:,rket I'rderellec5," The oln"r 
speakers we r,,: ),1 , . \, Rll,.~ell. 

Ludill;.:-tOn; 1 1.~. Bin!. E:t ,~, 1.:,,1' 
~ill':;; ,\. II. 11 000!lill~er: East L!ltl
sin;!': E, C, l'i ck ford, i::;ht L:lu
sin~, and 1::. Ie ).;oll-ll';lre. I:..rbirc, 

T he n ' II1:1ining: thirt.' dol1 " r" W:\" 
dil' idl'r!. lin th<: --:1111<' r:lti,>. :11111>11;':

the tllre~' l,~,,,,t 111':11 If1 die apple id~n· 
tilitation :lItd jndg, ill!!: ~I)IHt'st. Pe
trie W:lS a\\ardl',l lirst. ;": ,) l.'\\":trc 
!;enl lld, ;111,1 tlll' third 11';1:5 II ti t' ht'
IlI'ee11 Coons lInd Bird, 

011 \\' edl1e~d!l_1 el e!lill}.:" the 't11' 

nua\ h:rlllluel \\-;.s hehl in Ihe ),cw 
Cr ntr:\l :\Iet\mtlist dl\lrl"lr , :lnd w:ts 
:tll e ll{lo:d hy ol'~'r tll'O hUndrl'd of 
:\li C'hi!!:;tIl'.~ !ellllin~ horticulturist:;. 
,\lr, R.II. Sher wood,of \\ ':ttcrdi,,\, 
nWI!..: an e)(celtellt tn:l:>lm~IS\I' r and 
presented a ti ne pr,}!!:ralll , 

Thos(' e'}j lrlectcd wilh the Collc~e 
who were 011 th~· pl·u)! r"". of the 
annual meet ill;! wer,' l~rofessor 

Eustace. Professo r I'l'ttil, I~rofcssor 
P"\lcn, :\Ir, \\" hite, and !Jr. :\lUlll
fo rd. 

The: trip WlIS a most \':lIlI>rble ex· 
pcric-nce for the horticultural Stu
dents. and they weT,; royally clller
t>lined by the H orticultural :=:O"'ielY. 
One of the enjoy"I)le features of the 
OCC:15ioll W:15 :1 visit to the )!reat 
cherry orchards in the Ileighhorhood 
of Tr:1\ crsc City, l'sp"ci:,l!y o lle 
owned hy ~l r. ;\!organ. 

T he :1.tHlual meeting was by far the 
best in the history of the :\-1 ichignn 
Stat.: H orticult\~r:ll Socie! y . 

.. \ llulnber o f the literary societies 
have been holdin)! thci r f:lll te rm 
initiat ions., T he Aurore:tns :l1ld 
EUl1omi:ulS held the initiation ball
quets last Monday night. 
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COLLEGE WATER SUPPLY 
FOUND TO BE IMPURE 

K'ontlnu~d frolll J>IlII'~ I·) 

~Iiss Z .. c :-J'orthrop, of the hac· 
teriological department, is in charge 
of the water iuvestij.{illions, "lid re· 
ported last week thai while th",}, :Ife 

workin<T in the dark just :1I present, 
every p~ssihlc step will be taken 10 

protect tht: students lind employes 
of the collcgc. Luless the ~oun:c 
of the sewage cOlllllminnliOIl C;l1I be 
\OC:L\C<i in the Ill'af future, the water 
will be trc:.tcd wilh chloride of 
lime. This methOd has b\:o.:ll lI~ell 
cxtcllsin:!v in several cit ies, nnd h:!s 
proved effecti,'c in lcss~'nillg the 
ch ances of ill results from a gel1l:r:11 
usc of impure water. 

The steps thai hal'c been taken 
so far a rc l:l rgc1y prccaUliollltry. 
The water from two of the sus· 
pected wells is being pumped into 
the scwer. whik :t close \1 atch i:; 
being kept ' on Ih:lt taken from the 
othe r two, in the hope that SOlllC 

idca limy be J!OIined as 10 the Jin'c· 
tion fro;n which thc "ew:lg-c is Cll' 

tering the system. 
Contrar\, to a rumor which g::liuL't1 

c redence :;boul the ca mpLls, no ty· 
phoid or diphtheria oq,;anism" han' 
been found in thc wutcr. The olle 
found to be preSl'!lt in the ~r("Htc"t 
Il umbers is B. Coli. Ihc intestinal 
org,mism, \\'lIilo.; the dCp:lrtmelll 
is apprehcnsil'c of 110 epillelllics, 
every oue has recd\'e!! :1 waruing
:lg'linst the \1 <llcr, :lud thc hOllle of 
rlistilled aqua h:15 become :1 familiar 
sl'.]H ill dorm it or\' rooms, o • 

~1. A. C. could almo"t han: phlyetl 
.mother fOOTh:l1l schl'duk, if tl,.. 
.... ames had bectl on the homo.' lot. 
r"rhe wcatllcr has been of the Indi:lll 
summcr sort right along', cS"cepl for 
two slll:11l storms. T he oldcst in· 
h;lbitants ;Ire beJ{inllillJ,:" 10 consult 
their (!:Ita ill se:ln:h of a \,C:lr WIH'l1 

tht' Dt·ce rnberoffi! ringofthe wcathcr 
man wa" as mild as in '9'3' 

The custom:lry winter Illulch IS 

being spread O\'cr the C:II11pui. _\1· 
thollJ{h a little \uni!{htly in,;t at pre· 
sent, a co\'ering of snow will resto re 
the willtc r heauty uf Thc :!rount!s, 
and the mulch is nccess:lry to kCl'p 
up the excelJcnllawli for which ~l. 
A. C. is notct!. 

\\r, F. Ravcn) field ag en t in soils 
and f:trlll crops, is having [I grcaT 
time expll1 ining thing'S. li e was 
misquoted in a Detroit paper laST 
wcek, ;\Ild has been rcceiving leuers 
e\'er 5incc, 

l ENGINEERING SOCIET~ 
(For the benefit of our readers it 

must he l'xplainl·d that Tilt: I< HC· 

Oltl) has heen dcsirous of prirtliuK 
the doill);!s of the cngincer.. fo r 
some time, but has found 110 one to 
furnish The write.ups. In thc fu· 
tUft: lUt accounT of the acti\'ilies of 
lhis bod)' will he prope r l~' handled. 
-En.) 

A sumptuous banquet, "en'cd III 

Club D, \\'dls Iia ll, last Ttll'S(l:iy 
crening, furn ished :1 fitting- climax 
to an ul1usually illtcresting' term's 
work for the members of thc En);:i. 
nee ring :-;o.:ict)", Th e lIIemhers 
h ave worked unccasill<rk in thc in , 
terests of the SOClerl'. ~,id fed am · 
ply re\\';lnlcd hy th~ ~uvd lIlediug'iI 
which ha\'c heen held. 

Afte r the slight rCIII,lin s of the 
h;lItqul'l had h .. :ell clellrni :IW;l~, 
Dean Bissell llcled :I" to:I)11l11a5ter 
:me! introduced :1 nu IIlber of s!,ea I..l' r~. 
who di"cu""l"1:I '. Thc Ileatillg- 1~1:1ILt" 
from \-;lriO\l3 angles. T hey wo:re 
;IS fu1\o\\s: 

.. 11 m Air" .. , , , . Prof. \\-cmlt. 

.. Regul,ltion", . , Pruf. \. edlle r. 

.. \- etJtilation" , , , Prof. "Ut1o'c. 
"OperaTion", Pres. :::;.1/, Dcan. 

Each of the speakers ~al'e sume 
\'l'ry good ad\ice to t ho.: !llo.:mlocrs 
:thout the board, :lIId thc Illl'dill~ 
dil! not break lip IIItT il ;t late IlLlur, 

During- the term IlOW dra\1 iltl! to 
:1 1'l05e the sociel\' \ws ltd,] sor1te 
\'crr success fu llllc~ting's , as is shuwn 
h":lli,,t of the "uhil'CIS !rc:lIed hI' 
the different .,pc:lke r" . Amol1~ 
thOSl' which stand uUI :IS being- of 
firslintcrestllre: ., II l ichig:11I Trunk 
Lillt: Roads," C. C. Cox, 'I I; 
•• , Bumming-' Trip Throuj!h the 
\Ycst," ]ohn II Ultt, 'I I: .• [kctric:al 
Equipn~ellt of a BailIe Ship," ,\Ir. 
Andres j "Thc COI1,,(ruclion of tht: 
IlCW Locks at the 500:' \\ ', I I. 
Graves, L.:. 5, Engincers; •. Gt:nt:r:tl 
Fe;llures of the SIOrll"l' l.b lten ." 
\\' ,1[, Con:lllt, uf the "'GoulJ Slor, 
a:;!c Battery Co,. of Detroit: "The 
Chemical :lnd Physic!11 l~hellol1lcna 
of The A ccu lllllblOrj" ~Ir, I I. ~1. 

Rabillah. :tnd .• ES"]>eriences with 
the Ullited :-;t:lh:5 Geodetic Surve\, 
in the \Vest," C .. \1. Cade, 'OJ, no I'" 
a member of The cil'il department at 
~1. A, C, 

The following onicers we re elect, 
cd for the winter tcrm; P resillent, 
H . E. Ald rich; vice· president, I.J. 
Fairchilll; secretary, E. ~l. \'olln~; 
trcaS\lrCr, F . II. Prescott; membcr 
of executive cou ncil, A, ~, Il ul1; 
reporter, L. F, Beal. 

Mackinaws, S weaters, 

Raincoats and Overcoats 

Are in demand now. 

We specialize in the above, and are in position 

to show you the most complete stock in the city . 

May we have the pleasure of your inspection~ 

ELGIN MIFFLIN. 

THE: NEW COLUMBIAN HOME 

NEW COLUMBIAN BOME EASTERN COLLEGES MAKE 
WILL SOON BE READY OVERTURES TO F ARMERS 

.\fter:t lon~ ~tru;!):."ll·, The memo 
her" of thc Colum],i:1II Ltler:lfI 
~Ul'id' art: ;lhOUI 10 r..,ali~(' UII lil..,ir 
,,{(un,.: tu sccurc :t permalll'nT honte 
f'lf thc or,;.:aui..::tlion, The fl·"ult,; 
0 1 l!r~ :lIn .. Ilrl':Il1lc(1 Ion ... ~illc(· hv 
mcmhers of formel- )l':~r" hall' :;! 
1:1,,( ro.:~uhn! tlll'lll:o-elv..,s into a lall~i. 
Iole- r"alil.', :UH! "nOll afll'r the opell' 
in::! of collqre 1l(':'I.1 tcrm till> IInder. 
:,{r:ldu:lh: IIlcmber;;; \1 ill he;:-in to (,II' 
jO.1 the 1Il:1I1~ pri\'ileges afforded h.1 
their ncw qU:lrter,;;. 

The Sile of tht: hll ildillg:, chosen 
on1- :Ifter ..,ulIsider"hlc disclissir)ll, 
is ;111 Bog-Ile St., illS! ca:;t of the 
Colle:,:'e I)rc'h:lrd. :lnd nC;lr Ihc illter· 
St·l·tiOIl of lirOlml River :1\Cllue. 
l;rQllml I\;IS broken \:t __ t ]III1C. :tIld 
IhulIg-h prLl).!H'S" h:I" sec;"ed slow 
:It li,"e.,. tlte .. trllcllt r.:: has gradual!\
asslIL1ll,,1 it .. pcnn:lllelll forll1. ' 

T hl· c<!lhl ructioll is of hyteS" hrick 
to thc "ecolllilloor, am! stucco abo\'e . 
the huildiug' bl·illg four full ~tori..,~ 
in hCI!!;tT, \\ ith ;1 full h:l!>cmcnt. In 
till' !aller ;Ire kilchen, .Jilling room. 
1I1:llrOIl 'S rOOlll, :lIId a dell. The 
lir~t ll00r i., allno"t entirely ghell 
0\ l'r tO:l I:lr).:c h:lll. to he lbet! for 
,;oLil") IIleeTin),!'s :lIul parI it"" Opcn, 
ing from this h:tll Tv tht: piaua :Ire 
tWO lar~c Freudl window!;, which 
Ill:!) he opellcd when {le ... irc{1. , \ 
lihrary is al .. o 10c:lIed un this tloor, 

Thirty Tllcmbers of thl' society 
will hal'c rooms on the "econd and 
third Hoors, a I:t rg:l' sleepi ll~ porch 
heillg r eached frum the second !lour. 
T hc dormitory system. univcrsally 
lldoptcd by the l;lrg-est and hest fra · 
tenliTY hOllses Throu){holtt the eOlln~ 
try, will he carried out in this build· 
ing. 

Each of the Ihree [ower !loors 
and b;ISCIll('nt cont:lins :l bath room, 
two o[ which are equipped with 
showers. The house is probably 
one of the most modern of its kind 
in ~Iichigal\, being designed espc · 
ci:llly for its purpose as :t society 
home. 

The poor old armory is being 
workcd o\'ertime these days. The 
approach of cold weather dro\'c the 
cad ets indoors for dril l, the basket. 
b:tll squad manages to secu re the 
uSc of the floor for all hou r or so a 
few times each week, and the e\'cn· 
ing are occupied br the Dramatic 
Club, the Riflc Club, or by a mcel· 
iug of so me sort. I f the present 
rllte of growth continucs, open ai r 
meeTings will become a popular 
necessitr, 

That ~1. ;\, C. i~ 110\1 :t reco~· 
lIi..:ed flll,tor III {.JOlhall, lIot (mh' ill 
the \\e:>T lnll ill. thc ellilro: cou l;tn-, 
h:! .. hel:n 1;lll'l) pr"H"j in :t 1\ ar io 
";Iti,,h the 1ll!) __ 1 .IOllhlflll. Furtiu'r, 
it h,,: hcen Ilelllun"tr:ltl'.1 tlt:1I the 
alherli .. in).\" I'aille of ,( ~tI()(1 footl>:11] 
team li\-.:s 1011:';: ;Ifter th~ ~C;hOn of 
acl;lc pby i~ p:15t :ttld f''lrg:ollcn 

~1. .\. C . h:lO\, Or will h;I\'e, two 
great oJipurtultilil'~ to rn~'l'1 n'prc· 
!>C lllil/i\"e c:l:>lern e kll'IlS ncxt fall. 
The two e;t»lcrn COlll';'::L'!j who haH' 
;ilre;l(h' 11I :"le Oll'r!tl r~o; tn the 
Agg:i"':-s al'c l'ellll ..... II:lllill, ul\\rtys 
eOllsidcn·d arncHl.!{ the h i~ tC;l lIh, 

;lIld thL' \Vushin:,:'ton alld Jefferson 
elo:\'ell. \\ hll came tilrotl;,:'h' !he ~ca, 
SOli of 1~ I ,l \llth:1 r\'I·ord :I" g-lori-
011;;; ll" nllr u\\ n. it wa., tht' laUer 
Tl':lm which held the Y:lle hulldug' 
to a .. c(,rc1e"" lie ill IBid s..,a~OIl. 
:1\'0111 thc time ~/. , \, C. 11:1'> (!i~· 
pia) in~ thc 'ld \;ll\ta~c" of till' open 
g':tlLle tt> tlw B:llh.::" r~ :It ~hdi"oll. 

:-;ome idl'a uf the '1ualit\' of the 
schl'~ltllc for 11)1 I 1Il,1} hl' li:td from 
the prc'>l!nt ";\II,IIion. \\'hile ~Inck· 
lin h:t~ not rCCl'i\o.:'! :tn\' direct com· 
lIIullic;uions frum The abo\'e u)l1eKes, 
thero: i~ morc to the Ill;lllcr than 
Illere runwr. If opp{ortUIHI\ i~ 

offered.:11 \c:I!>T onc of thl' g:allll·~ 
\\ill he t:lken, \\h,ieh \Iith ~lichi:.:'all 
ami one II!1H'r ht:;- western g::ulle. 
should furnish thrills enou:,:-h for 
the 1110"\ T:lhid f:ms. 

l ' r~'sidcllt Sn\'tJcr and Dr. Beal 
attended the m~e\ing' o f till' ::;tate 
Grallg-t' :It Flint last weck , Th(' 
colic"c is as popular with thc farm· 
l' rs as c\'er, and if the l.evel" Bill, 
now hefore COrl~rl'ss, ;s pnssed, the 
increased hilcking o f the experiment 
station llUd ('xtcnsioll work will 
arcatl" enlar .... c the presellt sphere 
~f infl~uence .... 

Dr, BC:ll left for the 1;';l5t last 
::;unda),. lie J,:"Ot's TO spend the 
holidays with his daughtcr aod SOli' 
io.la\\·, M r. allli Mrs. R:ty Stnll. 
na rd Baker, III Amherst, ~'IaS5. 
Dr. BellI'S s lay il mong liS this fall 
has been most pleaslmt, and we 
hor~e soon to h:tve hilll among us 
agatn. 

\V. S. ~/ eGowan, '13, has been 
employed with the ~I ichigan Cen_ 
Tral in Detroi t for some time. 
"M ac" succumbed 10 the w edding 
bells hlSt moltth, and expects to go 
into busi ness with his fathe r !It So' 
dus M ich" after Jnnuary t • 



CL UB 
COII\'£I.I. 

The I-l ort. Club was opcllcd by a 
dcb:lle between Fisher and Hart, 011 

the subject, .. Is cold stO ntgc bene
ficial to the business of ra ising 
fruit ?, 

Tllking the afllrmiui\'t'- of this 
question, Fisher enumcr:t\t:u Ihe 
evils, in the p resent system of mall· 
a~cmcnt, as speCUI;!lioll, ulercb:l.ll· 
dh:ing, or thc selli ng of the fruits 
bv the men who housed them, and 
s~lli ' lg under f,Lis e pretenses, or the 
scJl iug 01 fruits unfit for Ihe m arkc!. 
fisher explained the bi!! pending. 
which wOlll,! tend to remedy thes ... 
faults. :Illd cnded his argument by 
;;1:lt i ll~ tb:n legislatlOll and cd\lcalion 
\\oul.1 (10 \\'om.lI:rs towa rd hctterinK 
the ..:onditions which now render 
cold "tonl;<l' opennions ulIpopuhLr. 

For the l1e~atj\,c, Ernest Ilar t ht'
lien:d thaI the stonlge ditlicultil's 
eoultl not l>c ove rcomc to the extent 
that the business would ever hc :1 
bendit 10 thl' consumer. Some of 
the principal c\-ils uf the l·xisting 
ct)!I(litiolls were enumerated, as 
methods CIf b:tIlki ll g, inSH rance. ,mil 
commiss ion. ).loreo\'cr, all the bills 
ever intcntic(\ to correct mH- of the 
ope rat ions o f lhe tn_de wl're" strollg
I) opposl·d by the s to r age and eOIll
rl1 i,;sion men. In conclusion, Il art 
recommended as a rernedr for the 
:lbolition of the storage faC:ilitics the 
educalion o f the rn,lsses 10 e lll fruit 
in 5C:I$011. This would lower the 
pri ce to the extcntth:\t the common 
pcople would be enabled to pun::hase 
51l !licicnl quanti t ics of Ihe delic:1CY 
10 S;llis!), Ihei r W;lI1ts. 

The r'-"II o f the time W:l5 gin:n to 
T. G. Phillips, 'O~, ami u l)e o f the 
foundcrs ot the Il ort. Club, 
Phillips was elected as the first presi. 
dent flf the new dllb. At p resclll 
he i~ p r:u.' tll'IMK his trade o f 
J.indsc;tpe g:lr<icnillg' ill Detroit. 

~I r. I'hillips s"i(\ that not every
one in the profession of lamls..::tpe 
g~ rll(- lIing- Ihl;; "lade an IIllquillified 
SlIcec;;". lie. tinnl)' belie\'ed that 
landscapc gOlrdO:II<'r,; arc horn and 
ntlt made. The trlle landsc:1pe dc
signer mu,;! h:lve more or less artis· 
tic tcmperal,,,·!!I. alld become a g'oo,1 
(lo:si)!:llcr as wdl. In order to hl'
cortle protieiO:l1t ;11 hi!; lim' thc be
ginn"r should spcnd at 10:aSl II YC:1r 
in Ih ... ol1iCl' of :I desi;:!)l'r, if nut 
Olildoors with Ihe planling gilng. 
:-'I u re thall with most bus illesscs,tile 
\:ul(hO::lpc :lrchi\cCl must be ahle 10 
"ell his f::'oods, ,\lId lea rn the art of 
advcrti"illg ulld s:lll's tll:lll silip. Per· 
sonality, \(>0. i" II prime rctlui~ i tc of 
suc-ecss. :1I1(\lIe:-;t is Ihc knowledge 
of the ,sUhj<'CL At llIinuis the };wu
sea pc d(·p:.rl ll'1ent has ntioptt"(\ the 
policy o f turl1ill);!, men away fro m 
the course in on)., r to a~'cl't the pos 
sibilil), of graduating l)lCI1 who :'Ire 
natu rall,Y uniineu for lhal profl's
sion. 

Engin eering, nrehitcctu re IIntl tie· 
sig ning a rc more csscllti:l1 10 a man 
who cxpecIS to take up this linc of 
endea\'or Ih:tn hor! il'u\lu re, :lltllough 
there call be no excuse for the land
scape designer who dot·s not know 
the plant!> wilh which he de'lls. 
For this reason many nurserymen 
who dabhle ill hlnclscapc g:lfdening 
are not able. to do justice to it. 

There is some one in ),ou r to w n 
who ough t to oc getting' the REc 
OR!) :1110.1 isn 't. \Vhat ca n ,rOil do 
abou t it :-
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BASKETBALL SQUAD CUT 
TO SCORE OF PLAYERS 

]I.·lore 1h:1I1 half the men who re· 
ported for bas ketball at thc begin
ning of practice f:liled to show the 
requiSites for fir!;! tt::'I.lTI mell , al1(\ 
were graduall), dropped f rom thl' 
list. As compelitionix!CllnlC keener 
,lilt! the inJiddl1!lls bcg:m r0l1 11dillg 
into form. flashes of r,,;11 class were 
exhihited, and lhe pr05pccts for a 
winning c~mbin:ltion :lte good. 

Aftcr hiS return from the caSt, 
).la..:klill ilnd Capt. Gnulhie r pro
ceedl·J with the sclccti,'c p rocess, 
:111d the. squad It OW 11umh!' rs just a 
scorc of IlH'JJ, part o f whol11 arc 
rCl,('ui:lfs and th!' rcst o f whom will 
light it mIt for the \':1eant berths llt 
('enll'r and gll:1rd . and furnish oppo· 
sitiOn for the ' nl rsity in th c prat
tic:cs. 

(;:111thicr, \' :lt~ , and H ew.itt ).[[1· 
ler appear If) he the likely selections 
for Ihe for\\"~rd joh!>. ~Oll'" of the 
tllr~'e are hig Inl'n, but thcir s peed 
:Ind <ll':1(II\· :Iccunlc\- mr,ke tbenl 
lo~ic:t1 choices. G o'ss witl h;l\'e no 
tr01lhle in holding his !tu:trd, hei n g
onc of the best a \l·a roumi mell ever 
dcvdopcd at :-.1. A. C. "Dutch" 
),1 iller, of Sagin:m', appe~rs It) he 
the n\all fo r Ihe other gU;lrd position, 
follo wing the rctirellll'nt of 5pcncer, 
\\'ho has ocen t roubled hy 1m injury 
10 his fOO l which fails to heal. Tile 
ccnlc r job i" receiving the J(realcr 
sh:lrc of tht:' ilttention, four men 
showing up ullusually \\' (:11 fo r this 
important place. An unusual th ing: 
~bollt it is that thrl.;e of the mCI1, 

frirnodig-.o[ tht:' L'pper P~·l.l i nsula 
ch:lnlp~," S ttW ,. ;\1 iller , of lhe De
t roit Central deven of last se~son. 
and P cp pan I, :I loenl lad. are all 
fr('shmell. Hurt, fhe other cl'llldi
dale , is ;. senior. :tod has heen on 
the \'erg-e of making tlw team for 
two rc:lrs. 

The final :lrrange1l\enl of games 
i.~ still hang- inl! lire, but it "ppe:rrs 
th:11 Ihc COllI em plated eastcrn trip 
\l'ill hl'comc a rClllity. J f dlt· pl:!/ls 
now llnder W:I\' all Ill:ue ri:lliw, the 
~J..-IH"llule will hl' olle o f the mOst 
l1mhil'i,)Il!l CVl'r t«ekk'd h\' the Green 
:lnd Whitl'. -

Don't forgel toremin(\ somehody, 
if you W:tllt (.one of Dr. Hl"~J'S hi;:;
(oril'S of ).1. A. C. A line dropped 
to t ill' ;t!uHll1i Scctl·t:1r) will help ill 
h:.ving OIIC saved fo r )'uu. 

Lawrence & Van Buren 
I Printing Company 

---
210. 2 12 Or:md Ave. r'IOorth 

I Do You Want 
Pair She:lrs 
Knife 
Safety Ra zor_ 

nillel.te. AUla Strop. 
E"er-fl.elt<.l.r and ",,<.len 
t05eleet (rolll 

H onl's and St rops 
Sa w s 
Hammers 
H atchets 
Chisels 
Screw Dri\'ers 

'0 fact, anything YOIl need ill 

I hardw:l.re )'011 will l111d - and 
a t p rices to su it-at 

Norton'S HilrOWilrB 

Ir' '''')J 
New Christmas Handkerchiefs 
T hc lar);e!>t and most co m plete line o f halulkerchicfs eV(.'r shown 

hy thi s 5torl·. At 2SC each, about 500 dozen embroidered linen 

h andk(' rch iefs imported expressly fo r the J. \V . Kn:'1pp Company. 

H\1ndreds ,md hundreus of other styles fo, men, womell and 
ehi ld rell. 

\\'ri te fo r wh:;teyer VOI.1 want lIntl we will :o.(·nd dislincth'~ pat-
terns. nnt! if for :l11y rl'ason ),ou arc ltOI 5:ltisned you may rC\'Ul'n 

them :tllll yOlir mOllcy will be refunded. 

OT"C' hy Mail. cl.WKNAPi;o.J@. All Clla TRU 
Sa,l.rac, i<m 

P,~pa;d on.11 
Guanon , .~d or 

6:n~Y R"fundt<!. 
CI:.NTRAl. H 10t.R[.lJABtL STORE M,u.il0rders. 

l.AJo.I.I"'~, MlcHo od 

ROBERT SMITH PRINTING CO. I-LANSING. MICHIGAN 

OUR FACIL1TIES ARE COMPLETE FOR 

DESICNINC · E NCRAVINC - PRINTINC- BINDINC 

CLASS PUBLICATIONS ... ., COLLECE ANNUALS 

Annou ncements, Invitations, Programs. etc., given special ollention. 

Meet IDe at the Sugar Bowl. 

J . A. BISSINGER 
FLORIST 

Our Cu. Flow~rs are Ihe b!.51 10 be h.o.d. 
---

HOlh Phoue$. ~II\·II~I S." .. "I!ol A\·~ . 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
Wl..~rrru.n·., P~rk~ r'I. M(rcanlll~. ,~ 

~1.00 10 $6.00. aU gU&r~nl~~d ,,. 
College Drug & Grocery S t ore. 

'~I! II •• • , fo.,."log • 
Ag .... Jo, "1o, ,~".,j,,~. fl'·'''' $~"." ••. 

DIRECTORY 
LA~Si:"\ G 13USI~ESS AXD 

!~ ROFE~SlO!'\ A L ME;\'. 
The nll lll~~ tn III!~ tlLr~~lor.r. II. " ~II IU 

~ bo." 01 1t1l our ol\l"r fl t!I·"ttl.,M'. "r~ Of 
r~lhlhl .. parl!b. '\'~ I>(lro~ Ibnl til," I"~'IIIY 
lind nud~llto "' 111 Iltk i! p"l"o 10 I>nlro"l~f 
t bo"<' who pllIrOnl •. f U •• 

=---
BARBERS. 

COI,,(.EOE llARIH;fl. ";11111'. In fitolH 
Hnll>'~' _ .... "dy t~ ,1111 WillI .\1 •• \.1 ' . .A 
h"llll)" pHrlor. """.",(111 work ,\un,". 

NT~;W BAHB.:H SllIl\', In 1'1>11.«> lIullll· 
/n".llnd~l· Hltnr,· '~ I'TllIl'lIull (In)Ce''Y 

Ster,·. If )'OU wl,h" ~lyll'l> 1",lr"UI "1\,,,.,, 
II l·all. ~:. ~;. H.'yuohb. I'rop. 

BOOKS AND STATIONERY. 

A )1. ~;.\t ~ RY. ll~ WH.I,. A'· ... S . 11ot:Iks. 
• ~-Ine Sllltloncry. ~:"il:rlt'·f<.l ('"lUnlt 

Cllrd$. Yountflill P~ ns. l'h:(ure~. ~·I"8.IUH. 
F"I ,,~ ~-r" ," I"1l' II SP"~lall.!' . I'ltltlng C"rd! 
prlnl~d prOlnPtlY. ll,l"' I)f'r 11.,. 

CHnTTY BHl'S" ~., SO. \\'fI<I>II11<10n An. 
-St"UI>Il~"Y. Honk,.. 1'11"1" •. F.,unl"tn 
I',·u~. {l!lIrit'8 r .... r 11>11. L P. Sotc HookS. 

BOOK BINDERS. 

BI.utl ~;AU '" S IEHERT. 6ookblnders. 
ft cc(mnt ho<lk Ulal<er~. PIIp~r rullnlf, 

tlbrl\ry nn<.l fine Itrl blndhl1l8. file OOllU. 
map tllOull ttnlls, nIbil'''''', """kilt book5. etc. 
Otlhelu' t>h()n~ So.~8Ii. In (lI ly NMtm". 1 
Bank Rulldlnv. GfO.O. Billdellu find lienr.!' 
n . Siebert. 

CLOTHING. 

ELGIN MIYFLIN.-Ladl11S fi nd Gentle· 
men's Fllmllb /1l11 OoQtls. See ad 

L (ll"IS BIWK CO.\/ PAS\'. i1! !'in. WMb· 
Il! llton ,A,·e.-Correct ('lolh n. \:'p-to

dl\1e Hllt~ anll O"P~. Olltss.r ~·urnl shlnlf~. 

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE. 

H H. r.Afl.NE D.-ohlna. GIM' <l LamPI. 
• ltti Wash/nlftnn _~ve. S. 

DENTISTS. 

J. E. ST"')fr F~'H. D. n. s. onle~ ~w {"It]' 
Sltllon,,1 Il.!Ink l'Ilctll'. AUlOrnfllle phone 

6111; B~l1 plo(),,~ 61- YOrrn~r !>.t. A.I '. nudent. 

DRUGGISTS. 

R 0l"s],m:s (!APITAL IlRt:O STORIl:. 
U p H, <.Illte. Wrner olore. OPIlQ~U~ 
Hol!lst"r 1l!ock. 

c()I.U:C:~; flRl-( : .... SI1 O IH"'~:H\- ('II. 
E~preh.' ntll~('. A .. fne}· "; lltr I.fllIl"try. 

DRY GOODS. 

J W. KS.-\I'I'I 'fI . lor,. (;vntl~ II n.1 .·lIr. 
nl,hlolll,. ~:":H '\·"·lol,, .. lon "",'" f<o. 

ELECTRICAL SUPPLiES. 
---- --- -C .... I'!n.", .:U:I'TRJI' ~:S(iI,"".; ~;I{/ :>G 

l'O.- . '1111 II",: "r ~; I('~\"klll Stlpplles. 
IrlchHUIU, ~1I,,1~.,,- "hHd .... nlld ,...td~. clit. 
bo'ln. In"("I",,, "'111 11",.<1" )·,·",IIII!, II\",p$. 
11'; ~:. )l khl ll'''' .... '·e. 

HARDWARE, STOVES &. TINW'RE. 

N lIfl.Tl!:S·"; H .... H 1111" .'" fl.E. (,c'nerll' 
II ntd "'" 1'<'. '[! I! ,,'11\'.'. I; rll" II"W .. I·,·. l.'u l 

h'r.r. :-;\(l\",". ,·I~. III \\,,,'h IU Il1t,,, A,~. S. 
S ,'t ,.«\. 

MANUFACTURING &. HAIR GOODS 

To. " Hl'. (I. T. I·A:<~:.- .'IIt""r"t(ur!r!1( 1111 
1\'J "'1~'lp , <>r H,,"· (;n .. 'I~ In nrdH, nIh! 
11(11 . !:,~"" ";10(1) "1,1 ,wi1"J'l'~ "IU"r~ "I . 
cOlt, .. ·.! '111.1 rt·n",·nt __ (1 It) lOOk ,,, "' ~~1 ,,~ 

1l~W'. Th~ ~'>I'''''o-AIlI''rh:"IIIY~,,''l<' Tvih.t 
H~<I"I'll"~ " ,n,·,·h)II,. ..... uln'''''IIo· IIhOII<'. 
:>0. :!-liol. ~ll'. \\"", 1011),:1(111 A,','. ,.;. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. 

G 11 l:s :s ~:t.I, BIIt IS ._" .\111'10111'11"'.' I.f'HIlnlf 
)Iu .. k "n"s.'." H;IIIo ti,'H,k I'I",,,,S 

~nct ]""I)'eo- P( .. no~. ]-::'''Y T""I" ~' l'ln',,\~ to 
11,'111 ~ \'~"r'~ I!t-Illll\ ""I "n 1't1rCIoA5e. 
t:v e~~'1\,IIlIl In 1\". !1~nl'" nI .\I n.ll'. l .. \!<
SIS" »"'H .. " ~I\I :>. 1I"1\._loIT1I""" Av~ . 

PHYSICIANS. 

D H . Q!;OAR H. IllttH'G~:L.-("or. ~1I ~ h 
A ,·e. anlt (lrlt"" fl.l ,'~r A , -f' •• ),:"~I I ~n: 

stne:. HOUNI. 7t< ~ :a)A.m.:~tO· ~lIndj I08 
p.m. S!]n<lltys.I~10J " I"! ~lO ~p.",. l 'ltl. 
21111$ pho"" 11U~ : Belt r.:l:i. 

D H. II. W. LASIIOl". ~;n>1l .fln"lllll. ~llc b. 
om"., hour', 7 l<l ~ ::tQ It . m .. t ~ .. , 10 ~ 

find .. TO S p. no. SU"dHY~. In tn IJ ~.\ II . Ul. nl\{1 
.. lOS p.m . ('\ll •. en~ · Pllo"e fr.2S. 

EY~:. ~;AR. l'OFa: "":>1' TIIH{'oAT. D •. 
J. S. Owen. II~ W. A Ilel':~" ~I" 1.JO".ln i'. 

C'llIzeuij phol'" H:L 

PRINTING. 

L AWREl»O'E .t VAS In-Hf:S PRIST· 
I SO ('O.-~JIl-2t2 n rand .... "('lIue Nortb . 
~'In., Prtntlnlf. !-tolh Phone~. 

AU.};S Pfl.I!'iTING 00. It!t-l:.110nlll St. 
west. I'rlnlln!!' , T),pewrlt"rs. AddIng 

~Iachl"es. OmN' $t1 11PUeS. I'rot!'rltrn •. En
,u II,'ed ('"ards. Flllnlf Cnhllll'l.., Sectional 
Rook (JII ;;I'$ . Belt 100+: AU lmnatl( :1-1311. S pe
cllll ellre I'lven 10 ~I . A. O. fl lI<I tts nudenll. 

ROBERT SM t Tl;{ PTG. CO.-Cor. Wa~b· 
Inll'ton A "e. find Ionia St. 


